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I!; TEE SLPI:E!ii: COuRT OF THE 
STil'!':': Or' L'Tlll! 
Plaiatiff-Pc3pondent, 
Cl\SE NO. 
15655 
El\FL D. H!\!;Scc:, 
Dcfcndar1t, ~p?ellant. 
BPICF 0!' FESPCCDZCIT 
Apnellant was ch~rgcd with attempted theft by 
rcceivin~, a violation of Utah Code Ann. § 7G-f-~OS (1953 as 
DISPOSirc'IO'! r:; LG'.;L:R COURT 
l\~Jpcellant ',·.as tried before a jury and found guilty 
of atte::lt'tccl th<C>ft by receiving on November 21, 1977, in the 
l'·-"r'onc'cnt se-eks <1f':irr:1ation o:': the verdict and 
juC~ncnl or thv lower court. 
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S'I'l\1'EI1Et!T OF FF•.C'l'S 
In January, 1976, Officer FloyJ LcJfo~~ of the Sal· 
Lake City Police Depi1rtment IJas nlaccd ,,t the Concrete_, Pro::',~: 
traffic in stolen property. Appellant ~as ~n erployce at tt 
plant. vi'hile posing as a cit·/ insp:cctor :-or t'Je ne):t five 
months, Officer Ledford beco;nc acc1u2intccl l·ii tl1 ar>;'ell2nt ~nc 
had numerous conversations with him. 
occasions, appellant approached Ledford and initin~cd co~ver~ 
tions atou:: ~~J:'c·: c: tase stations (T.B-10), ouns ('I'.ll) o.nc 
televisions (T.l2), asking if Ledford woul~ be intcrcst~d in 
any of these gcod3. 
Subsequent to these convcrs.atior.s, Lee:' ford ~;:>!'Jroac~: 
appellant Hith an offer to sell a;cpell<nt so~.2 rjun~ \·.''ich l·:er' 
represented to have been stolen (T.l3). 
the guns after being informed that thr>~· v:ere "e;-:trcP,ely hot." 
(T.l5). On the d~y of the sule, 0 ~earch ~-:~rra~t ~~as i~sued 
and the guns were recovered from a~~cllant's p033e~sion. 
At pre-trial, appellant iw1ic:J.tcc1 Unt he> · .. -'Jt;l·1 rel· 
on the defense of entrap~ent. Evidei1C:C r:cJi:-J.] to th:-: ,Jc~e:>S: 
state had rested. 
guns fran O:':ficer Ledford only a:~ a friend h''lr'i"" ol,t so:'120r.c 
in economic trouble (T.43). On cro~:; s -c::ai ·tina t iun th(_, :-; ta tc 
-2-
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elicited testir·.cm]· from appellant concerning his offers to 
L~~ford of t~e sRle of stolen CB's and televisions (T.48-49). 
This testi~on; ~as allowed in a rebuttal to the defense of 
Officer Ledford then again took the stand and testified con-
cerning the actual sale of a CB unit by appellant (T.53). 
The case ~as submitted to the jury with an entrap-
instruction (R.S9), the jury found that appellant had 
not bee~ entrapped and found hin guilty of attempted theft 
by receivi.ng. 
JI.RG u: lEe iT 
Poi:n I 
Tf:E SUD1LCTJVE Tlll':OPY OF Ec!TRJI.PIIENT HAS CORFECTLY 
FOLLO .. T':l Iii rnmn~c; 1\T'PELL.I\Ti:' Gc;ILTY 0:' THEFT BY RECEIVING. 
Th2 subjective theory of en~ra~rcnt focuses on the 
preLliS£-'Ositio~ of the defenuant to com-nit the crime \•lith which 
he is c0arged; the determination of entrapment is a question 
\.'hile the trial judge may rule as a 
matter or la''' on entrapr:1ent hhere the evidence is not in con-
flict., t'w sul_ljPcti'Je tb.cor,· cnlDhasizrcs the role of the jury 
in d~ccrmining guilt. The objective theory, on the other hand, 
looks to the actions of the police and allows the judge to 
rul<c on entra[Jr11cnt e<s a matter of law. The objective theory 
ignon,,; Lh"' ;nrclis;Jo:>ition of thP defendilnt and eliminates 
-1-
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the role of the jury as a finder of fac~ on entrap~ent. 
Despite an ~ffort by appellRnt to ~i0cc t0ynther 
dissents from various cases advocating Lhe objective theory, 
the majority opinions .::rom those scLnt.oe case:.; and ut~c':l _; r·,a'~·~ 
it clear that the current position of both the Unite{ States 
Supreme Court and the Utah Sunreme Court is the adop~ion of 
the subjective theory of entrapment. If this Court -ends t:., 
the subjecti\·e theory of entropment should still be follo·;;e~ 
in Utah, resnondent contends that the procedure followed an~ 
the rulings made by the trial judge were proper. 
ruled initially that entrapment had not occurred as a ~atter 
of law; he then subrritted the iss•.1e of entrap"'.ent to the jur. 
with a proper instruction. This procedure comports ~ith th2 
evidence in the instant case and the authority on thn subjecr 
theory set forth below. 
The United States Supreme Court announced the sub-
jective test in Sorrells v. United States, 287 U.S . .:Js (19]. 
this stance was repeatedly reaffirmed in Sherman v. r:nited 
S!=at.es, 356 U.S. 369 (1g58); T}~C'rl S\·,,tnc;~~'~'.:r~l1. ~ur·, 
423 (1973), ,~nr1 TI:::T1.81-0r. v. c:-~i~e.J :.~~t::-·::_;, ~~~S n.::.. ( 1 ')...,· 
The Utah Su~reme Court, adopting the rc~so~inq of 
~()rrells, supra, and ?herman, supr<l, initiate-d the su,)jecti•·: 
analysis in State v. P~checo, 13 Utah 2~ 148, 36g P.2cl 4n4 
(1962). Except for t':IO notable clic;sents l.y ,Justicv r:CJuCjh'l.n 
-4-
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in :':t,1tc v .. curtis, 5t.2 P.2d 741 (Utah 1975) and State v. 
~i :·._-c~Jl, 5G!i P.2cl 1232 (Utah 1977), this court has con-
sistc·ntl·, c>p;lrO'It'C1 of the suhjective method of analysis for 
-,-=,t-:-· v. r~:-l.i:-.2>, l_l L··::.u.h 2c. .:121, ~32 P.2d 
50 (1967); Stat<:> ,_. Kas,,i, 27 Utah 2d 326, 495 P. 2d 1265 
(1972); State\". Casiu.s, 567 P.2d 1097 (Utah 1977); State v. 
Sr"~-·."'rs, 569 P.2J 1110 (Utah 1977); State v. Soroushirn, 571 
P.2cl:.:7o (l;tahl'J77). 
Th~ subjectivr theory affords police enough latitude 
to conduct effective undercover operations without jeopardizing 
the rjqhts of an innoc2nt individual. One ~ho is preiisposed 
to co~1:-oit a cr irr;e c.nd actuc.ll~· co>e'-li ts it should not escape 
l1s ir.dicatcd by .<;tate v. Soroushirn, sunra, the 
trial jud~e cun still scrutinize palic~ behavior and protect 
the innoc0nt person. In Soroushirn, this court ruled that 
entrap~~nt as a ~attcr of law had occurred because there was 
no ~viJC'ncc to suggest that the defendant was predisposed to 
COC'c'T1i t the cr ir··e. 
In tl·" insti1nt case tr.cre vas eviclence to suqgest 
Officer 
Lee;: onl t.c·:;: if i PU t.h,l i: u;>['e 1 Lm t C1ptJrO<~C 1 L'·d him on January 27, 
1g77, ,,ncl F·'bC\JilL'i 4, l'l77 c1ncl initiat.rod conversations concerning 
stolen C_T b,1 s,' st:ttiors (T.B-10). Ledford also testified 
that d[Y'•'llart r'r·ntioncd tl:at a~mellcmt possessed stolen guns 
--S --
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(T.ll) and televisions (T.l2) that were for sale. 
conversations preceded the sale by Officer Lvdford to 
appellant; the trial judge could h~ve vi~~ed this as 0videnc' 
accordingly submitted the issue of entrap~ent to the jur~. 
Because there was sufficient evidence to sugqest thac app~ll~ 
was predisposed to receive the stolen soo~s. thv tri~l juJse 
properly declined to find entrapMent as a matter of 12~ anc 
left the determination to the jury. sunr2. 
--'-
instruction w~~ ic~ro~~r. Rc:;po,1d::>i't contends tl,at Instructi' 
#18 (R.59) \·las a correct statement of the la• ... ; the instructi:~ 
allowed the jury to find that appellant as il ,r,attcer or: fact 
was not entrapped. The finding of the j u ,_-y sh:::>uld not Le 
disturbed on appeal abs•"nt a clear sLoFiWj of precl j uc~ ~ce, ar. 
the evidence sho1.1ld te vie·.ved in a light r.•.ost fc-vori1bl_e to tr' 
verdict below. State v. Fort, 572 P.2d 1387 (Utah 1977). 
The jury determination of no entrapment shoulcl nr,t b2 distur': 
APPELLANT lffiS ADMISSIBLE. 
OF ENTRAP1•1ENT. 
In State v. Perkins, suprc1.!... the Ut:Jh Sup::-c·r'\C' Cot.:rt 
-6-
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de2lt dispositivcly with the issue of evidence of other 
c::-iF1.~nal a.ct:-; in cntrZtprr.ent cases. In Perkins, defense counsel 
elicit,~1 testiflony on cros~;-examination of the state's witness 
In finding that 
evidence of other sa.les of narcotics was properly admitted 
in a trial for possession and sale of narcotics, this court 
stated: 
"\·/e think and hold th3t in any 
case where the issue of entrap~ent is 
introduced by the defendant the prior 
contacts between the defendant and 
age~t can prooerly be given in 
e-v-idence to show the state of mind 
of the defendant even when such con-
tacts she•.,· unla1rful acts, unless the 
defendant makes known to the court 
that he is not relying upon entrapment 
as a defensa. In deter~ining whether 
entrap~ent is a defense, ve must draw 
d lin.:e between trapping unv,ary, innocent 
people 11ho are not inclined to co;;~nit 
th,~ crine, and trapping an unwary criminal 
who g0ts caught in his own schemes because 
of his misplaced confidence. To determine 
on which side of the line the defendant 
is to te placed in any given case, the 
jury ~ust know the predisposition of the 
de:endant to commit or not to commit 
si~ilar crines. The amount of persuasion 
shoulrl not be of i~portance when_i~ is_ 
l .. -,-: Lt:)V::-l ·.:--1t.: ;_.·he~ 1~ *~.: ce.J.~._!l.n:?J::; ~.....o CvP-1.-
I"it a c:rin-=:' in ou~stion. That persuasion 
'·J.~.~h in~~·.cc:::; t!;e c.ciJ:~ill.J.ll_' i:-:clin:;cl 
to lose his wariness is not entrapment 
at all, but th~t persuasion which over-
comes thn natural reluctance on the 
part of an innocent nerson to commit 
a crime which he otherwise is not pre-
clio;poo;ecl to do is entrapment." Id. at 
52. 
-7-
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The Pcrkin'j reasoning Fas follO\·•c·d in Si z,tc· "· 
Kasai, su:>ra, 1-:h2re the coul·t stated: 
"Evidoncr> of other criD;es is not 
adr1issibl·~ if the purn,J~;~, is tr:.• dis-
gr·2.c2 t~-:.2 C . ...:.-,~:ii.~·:-,:::.t 21.: :) _•::-.=,'11! :, 
evil char'lctcr with a ~,r.-J[ .. ·n~itj' to 
commi_t crime 2nd thus likE'l·; to have· 
co:-r~T"litted the crirr.c ch<J:_·~----~~~1. Hc· .. _:-v,·_·r, 
relevant evidence is ad~issible For 
the purpose of exr-'lainj ~-~~~ t-1-;r:> cj ~~CU2-
st2.nces st:rro\tndinq th-2 c;· i:.1c of \-.-~"':i.c11 
the defendant stands accused; anc1 tlw 
fact that it may tend to connect the 
defendant with another crime 1ill not 
ren~er the evidence incompetent. In 
a case wh~re the issue of cntr'lp~ent 
has been introduced by the ~efen~ant, 
th~ prior contacts bet\;ca,, thP dcfc1~d~~~ 
and the agent can properly bo introduced 
into evidence to show the st'lt(' of ~ind 
of the defendant, even though the con-
tacts may indicate unlawful acts. 
Evidence of this type is competent to 
rebut the clCJ.im of entrapnc·nt, Eor it 
is o~fcred to enable the jury to 
deternine ~hether the ctefcnct~nt wRs un 
innocent person ,.;hose nir,,J I·J,,.s l.:c:inq 
influenced by suggestions of th0 oqrnt 
or v1hether he hod a clisr)osition to cJc,,l 
in narcotics when th~ proper ~ituotion 
arose." Id. at 1267 
•' > 1 ~ -::-• ' ' L 1: 
individual's frame of rcind is uf crLtical lfi•[>OrL<li1<'· T[lC' 
-8-
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thf~ d~-ucj s,l 1 ~.:-:> 2.llrJ.:-2d in t:L~ evidence i!'l PcrJ:ins and Kasai, 
S''-'[l.; ..... h.~_;rc_.:-:nr(~, rn ~·t""CC:-;: r~hr);.llrJ b-=-: found .i_n the ruling On 
a:J, ,i,_c ;i!jili q- 1:~· t'v· tr i'll co-J-:-t. 
I!l rH:e' - '-'1' stolen nro:oertj' c:ctses, the Utah Supreme 
Court has h~ld th~t c~ide'1c~ oF oth~r acts and possession of 
oUvor stoL::-: :Jr(Jp"_ct~- is ?c'r-.issible to shoe-; the guilty kno,·lledge 
( l s 2 t) ; 
(1072). S2r? Cllso lC;S l'.L.P. 12~18. 
the ~·,ricie:nc·::: of oth·:-r con·:e::-sc:tions and trLLl33.ctions concerning 
stulr'n ·':Jon·~-' \· -~s zL::;issible l1::, sho~.-:ing t~:tt C..[).t.-'ellant v1as not 
r-,'C'~ivir ~; Officer Ledford. 
B=cl'u~;0 th:: 0·:i'-"!enct·~ t.J.-: prop:~rlJ· o-.:r;i~tcJ as rebuttal to the 
dcfcn~e of ~~tra~.~e:1~ Jni as pJ·unf of th~ guilty knowledge of 
upncll;·:~.t, no er>::o:- r,:,l.s co:-:-lni~ctcd. 
lLJ 1.·:; ri-· ;;·on·1r:nt cn--._t-~~r:.·J~; th<-1:::-. tllt ~-;·-=-- c(,~;·.:?-~ art.' good lc:t\v and 
surr,r,rl \-.::tluc1Llc la1: cn'ot-c~c·:-,,~nt_ and juc:icic.l efforts; therefore, 
in ViE'I·, o ,- t:l,_e fo r ';c,inr; rc,L;oni nq ClOd illlthority, respondent 
urrJr": Lhi~ cuu:.-t Lu rr':,][in: lhc• subjccti\'e line of entrapment 
_q_ 
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cases, affirm the ruling of thC' coGrt llelo·.·; .lr;c\ fincl c.ppcll2:j 
guilty of theft by receiving. i 
Hc:._~rectfully sc.bJ 1i ttc~d, 1 
:"' r- , -, r ~.., . ~~...., '- -
1\ttou12y G2nceral 
iliCJ-'_·,;:L L. [lT_'•\l:SR 
Deputy Atto~n~y Gcn~ral 
LTTLLIT~1 1;~. l~:.~!?t=TT 
Assistant ~ttornc~ ~c~I18~al 
-Jn-
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